----OriginalMessage---Froml Chyrdonna
WhiteImailto
:penny_whitel@yahoo.com]
Sent:Thursday,
August18,20051:01PM
To:jim@jimbim.com
Subject:Letterof Appreciation
Jim,
Words cannot explain how you have made me feel throughoutthis real estatetransaction. You have
broughtme from a very stressfulsituationwith anotherreal estateagentwhereI was loosingmoneyon the
saleofmy home in additionto loosingopportunitiesin purchasinga homefor myself and daughters.
As you remember,in June,you mademe awareofyour fantasticservices.You contactedme becauseafter
6 monthsof being on the marketwith a discountrealtor,Assist-to-Sell,my home expiredand in despairI
took rny home off of the market. I readyour letter a coupleof times as well as othersthat I had received
from other agents. I spokewith my girls sayingthat I needto get anotheragentbecausethis is ridiculous
for my hometo stayon the marketas long as it did, especiallywhen the marketwas so very hot. Not only
that, I went down on the selling price, which the previousagenthad suggested,threetimes. A price they
had assuredme would sell my home fast. I thought that agenthad my best interestin mind, especially
since he had sold a home for me before. You see, I thought going with a companythat charges1.75
percentwould saveme big money,in truth, I have learnedthat agreeingto pay lesswas costingme much
more! Ijust did not think that paying6Yocould be woth it, especiallyifhouses sell themselves.You have
shownme that I was in emorand that you areworth much much morethan you charge. I only wonderhow
much I lost on the saleof my last home?
I am glad that I decidedto go with you after interviewingfour othertop agents.ChoosingJim Bim was the
bestdecisionI madein this transaction.You are a wonderfulperson. Very professional,polite, courteous,
understanding,patient,thorough in your perfonnanceof duty, helpful, easy to communicatewith, and a
down right good family man, and I like that in a personwho I chooseto do businesswith. ShouldI go on
O You rememberwhen you told me that you will be working for me, and I said we areworking with each
other as a team, and if I may say so, we worked well together. You were like my protectorshieldingme
from all possibleproblemareasin this transactionand with goodspiritsall the way thorough. Oh, let's not
forget that you sold my home in 2 weekendsand for more than I was asking and more than I thought I
could get. YES! More moneyand a fastersaleplus I madedramaticallymore moneythan if the discount
realtorhad sold my home. Thankyou so much.
I am going to hatenot working with and talking with you on a regularbasis,as we have over the past few
months. I will refer you to peopleI know that needan greatagent. I thank you, your farnily and manager
and most impofiantly God for bringing you in my life in the time that I desperatelyneededto sell rny
home.
Again, thank you for all that you havedone. Now my girls and I canmove on to biggerand betterthings.
BestWishes,
PennyWhite
235 TeapotCourt
OwingsMills, Maryland2l I l7

